The Dillon County Council held a meeting on October 20, 2023 at 9:00 am in the County Council Chambers. Present were Stevie Grice, Robbie Coward, Detrice Dawkins, Kenny Cook Jr, Dennis Townsend, Buzzy Finklea and Jamal Campbell. Also present were Tim Harper and Druscilla Blakely.

The following were notified of the meeting and provided an agenda by email:

- TimHarper<tharper@dilloncountysc.org>
- DillonCountyAdministrator<dcadministrator@dilloncountysc.org>
- MatthewElvington<melvington@dilloncountysc.org>
- CountyCouncil<countycouncil@dilloncountysc.org>
- betsfinklea-bfinklea@thedillonherald.com
- JamalCampbell<jamal_campbell24@yahoo.com>
- dennis-townsend@bellsouth.net
- DetriceDawkins<tricedawkins@yahoo.com>
- HaroldMoody<HaroldMoody@aoi.com>
- gmcleod<ironman3744@gmail.com>
- StevieGrice-gricecube@hotmail.com
- gricecube@icloud.com
- BuzzyFinklea-tffinklea@dilloncountysc.org
- DillonCountyCouncil<countycouncil@dilloncountysc.org>
- 'charliebailey@aol.com'
- 'bludwig@southerncurrentllc.com'
- 'mastercurry@bellsouth.net'
- 'richard.d.gaddy@gmail.com'
- 'news@wmbfnews.com'
- 'sccones@aol.com'
- 'dillonherald@yahoo.com'
- 'dtholder@gmail.com'
- 'jackson@dillonsheriff.org'
- 'john.jackson1995@yahoo.com'
- 'jacobiem@ymail.com'
- 'steve@arsmarketing.com'
- 'code17@bellsouth.net'
- 'jward929@gmail.com'
- 'karend.francis@mcleodhealth.org'
- 'kjordan@marlboro.coop'
- 'tltane1018@aim.com'
- 'martinfireman9@aol.com'
- 'snapceo@aol.com'
- 'dillonriskmgr@aol.com'
- 'rmllee@mhsinc.com'
- 'morrisis13@yahoo.com'
- 'news@wbtw.com'
- 'Susan.Norton@perdue.com'
- 'patel1223@gmail.com'
- 'patel1223@gmail.com'
- 'cpelfrey@netc.edu'
- 'jamalcampbell24@yahoo.com'
- 'robbiecoward@aol.com'
- 'josephinegilchrist@aol.com'
- 'herbert.jacobs@mail.com'
- 'dmoody9588@gmail.com'
- 'dcriskmanager@dilloncountysc.org'
- 'cneelytrainer@gmail.com'
- 'charles@currybyrdlaw.net'
- 'lavern.sellers@yahoo.com'
- 'scemtgerry@gmail.com'
- 'kls1@rocketmail.com'
- 'ssuber@mhsinc.com'
- 'szamhorns297957@gmail.com'
- 'tonigraves01@gmail.com'
- 'anthonymoore29536@gmail.com'
- 'margaretmarstin@parkerpoe.com'
- 'kevindrawhorn@yahoo.com'
- 'awowens297957@gmail.com'
- 'tonigraves01@gmail.com'
- 'anthonymoore29536@gmail.com'
- 'margaretmarstin@parkerpoe.com'
- 'kevindrawhorn@yahoo.com'
- 'awowens297957@gmail.com'
- 'tonigraves01@gmail.com'
- 'anthonymoore29536@gmail.com'
- 'margaretmarstin@parkerpoe.com'
- 'kevindrawhorn@yahoo.com'

CALL TO ORDER
Councilman Stevie Grice called the meeting to order and presided over the meeting.

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
Councilman Stevie Grice led the Pledge of Allegiance.

INVOCATION
Councilman Dennis Townsend gave the invocation.

APPROVAL OF AGENDA
A motion to approve the agenda was made by Detrice Dawkins. She was seconded by Jamal Campbell. All were in favor.

ORDINANCE READING NO. 23-19 – FIRST READING
Ordinance Reading No. 23-19 - First Reading
Proposed Supplemental Appropriation Ordinance to appropriate funds for the Tax/Millage Budget Increase
A motion to approve Ordinance Reading No. 23-19 was made by Jamal Campbell and seconded by Kenny Cook Jr. All were in favor except Robbie Coward who was opposed and voted no.

**ADJOURN**

A motion to adjourn was made by Kenny Cook Jr and seconded by Jamal Campbell. All were in favor. The meeting ended at 9:03 am.

____________________________________

Stevie Grice

____________________________________

Druscilla Blakely, Interim Clerk to Council

____________________________________

Date Approved